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INTERF.STING INELGEC. leing a mastcr.piece of correct lagical rea-1 If Fou refleet for a nrcnt on %ïhat wis-
soming on that most difficuit oa al doctrines, dam lias donc for the himiiain rac, cveu as

e late Rev. Dr. Macintosh, of Predestination, and which affards a fair to temporal good, you wilI z2e in a xueasure
Aberdeen. specimen af bis great powers of minc. A the greatness of its value. '1ake vour own

Ovi readers cafnaot fdil ta remeniber that year or two ago, a volume of is srmons1couutry, l'or irnstance. 'fhtre ivas a tune,
abv.aidreverend genlm , w edited by one of the miînîsters ot* about two thousarid ycars ago, nlien the

0-bntl.anamWh Aberdeenu; but they wcre mastly ai a frag. greater part af' Seot]and was cavered %vith
a 'few ycars ago iu the prime af ife, mentary nature, the author neyer iütendinq %ood-wlien there werc uo rities or toiwns,
and justly rcgrettcd by a large eirclcthein f3r tha pre.sa, and bciug acenstomed, or cultivited tields-WhQll Our foretalhets
freds in Aberdeen and elsewhere, (hie for the most part, anly ta write partîous roamed about alinoAt naked, und %uerblîipped

then minister ai the asprihof thema fully out previaus to deliver;7. stocks and ttoncs, ndr killed eacli other liks
1' vsitd tis cion Di th suar'T-hey are characterised by equal vigor ai'savage beasts, and wlien littlec bildren, sucli

847, as a member of the Deputation sent -tbought and simplicity ai style, and bave as you, wcre miurderedl by thei1r hîtiiers and
by the Colonial Commtittee to, thesebee inucb admircd for their chastcued fer- mothers, ta put zuway the angëer of, saine

ms %lore especially will hie be re- vaut and evangelical uiction. W aen re et ytersfeie n hi

L by the Goelic speaking portion afidoubt that ail aur readers will find pleasure, blood. And now Cod bias ~o blesscd the
mders, with whomn he was a vcry greatin perusing the following extracts from a efforts ofi wîsdomn, that ecrywlicre ycu have
xite, owinc no less ta tie urbanity 0 1 lecture ta tho young, written by Dr. Mlac- large and rising tami s aid fruiitful fields;

andagecaiedeortnet, intosh, and wbieh was anc ai a series pub- that yau have Sehools ai.d Cullhge5, and
mmaers as pracer n tat halislicd in bis lifetime. Though addressed Ministers and Churclîes,and the çouu'crts of

By th ei ers a bs owace n congrea- more especially ta youth, it inay bc read home, and the love af p)arcints, an i. the tics
By Aberdeeniherws oivs lly coged with profit by ail ; and most will ha glad to 4isocictv, and aboya ail, autd more valuable

ineemcd. for lies ecelqaltie oth cheriblh it as a mnemorial ai so excellent and than aIl, t1lu word of Gai, the rught ai
adand heart. lie was the ready advo-, gifted a character, who reniember hiin as-a undcr!suandiiig it, and the 1 lberty of Qbcý ing
nd supporter af evcry philanthropie 'member ai the deputation. It is founded it. Wlîat a change theri is here !And yet

benvolut nsitoion; ad hauh foton Prov. ii. 1-6 ; and under three seperate ail this change lias been brught ULçaUt by
frich, to thc poor ha was always a heads it establishes very ecar]y and s.itisiac- the righlt use afi visdczu soi it mav be,
.The estimation in wvhich lie wi tory :1. What is the good wbich Wisdom in its workings, but by God blsn turely
Uy held by niiiîdsters and members lias dona for us ? Il. Who is it that can'lcading ta gruat aud good resuits.
denouinations, ;s best proved by the icipart it ta, us and how doca hie impart?21 But it is wisdoîn that cari guide us safely,
t dinary attendlance at his funerai.t an .fo ogt a ekifot only in great, but alsao ii sinail thinra.
lwerc the tears shed on that day;I Newi then,"' says the claquent lecturer, W1hilst it gives us truc motives of, conduet
out #lie city, not by bis own people' thera is no child so young or thiongh:ýless,'and rigbt prospect, it at the samie tinie, and
b ymrany others who knew bim butýas not ta lie avnare that the goad which it alone, can rule aur tcînpersý, aur nuanners,

~uitation and ail confesscd by their wisdom givee, and ube goad which it does and aur habits. Thoual' in sucli cases i
ton that Occasion that a prince and for us, cannot ho reekoned. To speak in 1cames down ta 1 ttle things, it is flot there.

!mnan had fallen in Israel. His con- t general. tcrtns, it teaches us iat ta do, itbre ta lac despibed ; fur lhttle thiig:-, Te.
n was a vcry large ona, and the. when ta do if, and havi ta do it. From our.member, msy, and do, enter lareely inta

1always fuît if flot erowded ; and'early years, it alone ma guide us aud ]ead'the happir.ess af life. For instaince, then,
bis hearers viere to bo iound many!ta what is useful und pleasant. Alinost aillwsdom tells ;ou, that if cle',cr, yvnu necd
best cducatcd atid înost intelligentlthat wc have and value, and wish ta keep,,not be pert ; that if rich. 3ou need not ha

ceen. Hlis style af preaching vias'cames frain wisdam. Witbout i6~dom aur- baastful ; that if caurageous. vcu nced naL
imtmnctive and cdifying,,; and hae hadselves3, or wisdom an the part of others to'be insolent ; that yau nîlay risc ta cîninence
muliar iiculty aof rendcring clear tohelp us, vie eould bave few or flanc of eurwiîhout being carcsýed by the great or flat-

elest capacîty, the mo5t abstruse and present etjovments, or ai aur prebent pros-,jtcred by the ignorant ; and that vr-u can
t doctrines iii religion. During bisipects ; and 'without erjoyment ar praspeet,,have nianlnc>S enuugi vithuiut h vn

Le published varions treatises--one luie would bc a burthen and a curse, inàtead the thoughtless conduct, or iniiît.tti4, the
Mentitled Il srîpturo difâcultieS,'I[of tuing a SoUrce of jy and blessilig. 1petty vices af your eiders. It tells c u in


